We read with great interest the comment by Slesak et al.
(1) on our work (2) , and agree that the number of animals, including leeches and arthropods, playing a role in the transmission of Rickettsia felis might be greater than previously suspected. In the Slesak et al.
(1) report, the leech that had bitten the patient diagnosed with R. felis infection had not been kept to be tested by PCR, which would have provided a stronger argument for the case. An experimental model would be needed to support the potential role of leeches in the transmission of R. felis, which has never been detected in these animals. Furthermore, it is necessary to discuss one method of transmission missing in this current case report. We suggest that R. felis might have been already present on the skin of the patient and then have been inoculated by the bite of the leech or by scratching after the bite.
The DNA of R. felis is one of the most common pathogens recovered from the blood of febrile and afebrile patients (albeit more frequently in febrile patients) in sub-Saharan Africa and Southeast Asia (2). However, it has also been detected in swabs from the skin of apparently healthy Senegalese villagers (3). We suggest that this might be because of contamination of the skin by booklice or booklice products, such as the psocid Liposcelis bostrychophila (Psocoptera: Liposcelidae), as common and cosmopolitan as pests in houses and food-storage facilities (Fig. 1) . These nonhematophagous arthropods have been found to host R. felis (4, 5) (Fig. 1) . Recently R. felis DNA has been detected in 100% of dust samples collected from the beds of R. felis-infected patients in Senegal (5). All of these dust samples also contained live L. bostrychophila as well as other dustassociated arthropods, so the presence of R. felis on the skin of healthy individuals in such R. felis-associated fever-endemic regions as Senegal (3) may be a result of particles of infected booklice on the skin. It is also known that R. felis, which is related to L. bostrychophila, is almost genetically identical to flea-associated R. felis, which is pathogenic for humans (6) . One may suppose that cases of human R. felis infection (at least in Africa) are transmitted either by scratching infected booklice in the skin, as occurs with another rickettsiosis, epidemic typhus (with body lice-infected feces), or by inhalation of dust containing live R. felis-infected booklice (for example, sleeping on straw mattresses). It is possible that R. felis is inoculated in mammals by scratching skin hosting booklice and serves as a source of infection of hematophagous arthropods, such as fleas or mosquitoes. As a consequence of the common occurrence of R. felis DNA in negative controls (blood or skin), and because some people may not be suffering from an R. felis infection, the studies or reports of R. felis as a human pathogen need to include negative controls. The ecology and epidemiology of R. felis are not completely understood and remain to be seen. 
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